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"With tragric air the lovelorn heir
Once chased the chaste Louise;

She quickly gruessed her gruest was there
To please her with his pleas.

Now at her side he kneeling sighed
His sigtis of woful size:

"Oh, hear me here, for lo, most low
I rise before your eyes.

This soul is sole thine own. Louise
T will never wean, I ween.

The love that I for aye shall feel.
Though mean may be its mienl'

You know I cannot tell you no," -

The maid made answer true
"I love you aujrht, as sure I ought

To you t is due t dol"

Since you are won, O fairest one.
The marriage rite is right

Tbe chapel aisle I'll lead you up
This night," exclaimed the knight.

Eugene Field.

MASrUUF.D BY PA SSI OX.

Aunt Aimle'a Story.

"I admit that Rath is quick-tempere- d,

and that she often says things mat sne
does not mean.

It was Hannah Cleaves who spoke, and
was defending her youne and pretty
ennain. who had been not quite two
Tear the wife of Charles Gray.

"Stiir said Susan Adams, another
cousin, "I must say that she is much to
blame. Her husband is one or me Kinaesi
and best of men. and I know that she
often makes him unhappy. She might
act differently if she would." '

--I am not sure of that," returned Han
nan. "She is not to blame for the evil
disposition which was born in her. She
cannot help her own nature. No two of
as are alike in all our feelings, and we
are all act to act about as we feel. It is
unfortunate that some people are dis
ased; but I cannot say that those are to

blame who have inherited their disease
from their ancestors. And so it Is with
our disposition."

"But," suggested Susan, "that person
who has inherited a disease which works
mischief not only to herself, but to all
around her, is certainly to blame if she
does not make any exertion to get rid of
it."

"Aye'snggested Hannah,"but thereare
diseases which cannot be blamed for her
feelings, because they come in spite of
her, and when they have come she can-
not hide them.

Aunt Annie Dismore laid her knitting
work aside and gravely shook her head,

v , "Hannah," she said, with deep solem
nity, "you may at some time be a mother;

' and when that time comes, let me urge
you not to teach your children the doc-

trine you have been upholding here.
Aunt Annie was such a good, kind

woman, and she loved us all so well, and
did so much for our happiness, that
even Hannah Cleaves was respectfully
silent beneath the gentle reproof.

"A little while ago," our aunt went on,
youwere speaking of willful people.

Now, I admire strong self-wi- ll when it
is bent in the right direction. The noblest
of God's creatures are those who have
strong wills. The Christian martyrs
were extremely self-wille- d. Self-wi- ll is
a beneficial force when it is made to up-
hold virtue and goodness. And cultivate
self-wi- ll as much as you please, and
make it subservient to right. I fear the
trouble with Ruth Gray is that she has
no self-wil- l. What you can call self-wi- ll

in her is only perverseness, an in-

consistency. She exercises no will at
ali, but is the creature of circumstance,
suffering herself to be swayed to and fro
by every gust of passion that sweeps
across her path."

When Aunt Annie laid her knitting
work upon the table, and folded her
hands in her lap, we knew she had some-
thing of interest to say to us, for she was
not a woman who talked for the sake of
talking.

"I tell you, girls," she said, "we can if
we will? If we will do right, we can do
right. She who practically denies this
casts aside the very foundation of virtu-
ous character, and erects her structure
of life upon a basis of sand. I am going
to tell you a story of my own life. You
call me good, and I think I am good to
you. At all events I try to be so. But
my goodness of temper came to me
through a mighty effort of will, as you
shall see. When I was young I was more
perverse that your cousin Ruth ever was.
My temper was quick and high; I was
subject to fits of despondency that made
all around me miserable; aud I excused
myself upon the plea that such was my
nature and I could not help it. When
I became the wife of Jacob Dinsmore I
was very happy, and I thought myself
very fortunate, for I knew I had won for
a husband one of the best young men in
town. Your Uncle Jacob was then just
what he is now kind, generous loving,
forbearing and faithful to a fault. For
the first six months of our marriage life
I did not allow my bad temper to show
itself very much; but at length my honey
moon waned, and my old feelings began
to manifest themselves. I became, in

- short, just what I was before I was mar-
ried. People called me self-wille- d, but
I had no self-wil- l. I did not will to be
cross and petulent. I was cross and
petulent because I had no will to be
otherwise. Sometimes I had bad feel-
ings, and I had no will to overcome them.
The slightest thing that crossed me
found me so utterly devoid of will that it
swayed me at its pleasure. At the end of
two years there was more of misery than
of happinesss in myhome,andI could not
hide from myself the fact that I was the
cause of it all; and yet I tried to con-
vince myself that I was not to blame.
When my mother talked with me, I
declared that I could not help it,
and when my husband ventured to
allude to the subject I flew" into a pas-
sion. I could not bear a chiding from
him. In fact, his very kindness and
goodness sometimes fretted me; and
when he offered to point out to me my
errors it seemed as though he were
preaching to me, and I would not listen.

"Girls, I tell you truly when I say that
I believe no one was ever more firmly
fixed in the habit of than I

' was at that time, and I did certainly
then believe that I could not help it

"Some time ' before " we were married
there had been a volunteer artillery com-
pany in our town, and, as Jacob was the
only commissioned officer living in the
town itself, he took charge of the property
which belonged to. the corps, thus retain-
ing control of the two handsome cannon.
One royal birthday the townspeople raised
money for a celebration of the occasion,
and, among other things, a salute to be
fired in the morning, at noon, and at sun-
down, of which my husband was to have

"charge. , , ,
"During the day I received an invita-

tion to join some friends in a sail upon
the river, and, as I could not Tery well
go to the landing alone, I asked Jacob to
ko with me. He said it would interfere
with other duties, and he could not g . I
asked hinxif he thought the firing of the
salutes was of more importance than the !

making of happiness for his wife, and, '
when he had foiled meat this argument, !

I asked him why he could not let some j

one else take charge of the cannon. He
answered me calmly and candidly thathe dared not trust the gun in other hands,
He was the only one who understood howto properly handle it, and he felt obligedto attend to it. He told me how many j

accidents had happened through mis-
takes of inexperienced and careless per--
ouus, huu ne cuuiu not ieei neat to nec--

nuu uuij no iiau uromisea to rpr--
form. .

That was in the afternoon ; At s;--

o'clock: it was time for me to start for the
lauumg-piac- e, u l meant to go; but Iwould not go unless my husband went.
He had sent for a carriage to take me
down, but I would not use it. I shrankaway into a fit of the sulks, and so re
mained until it came time for Jacob to
go away with his gun. As he was put-
ting on his hat my temper burst forth
into a wna name, ana nis calm answer
only maddened me. At length I pushed
him beyond the bounds of human endur
ance, and he turned upon me more
sternly than he had ever before done.
He did not- - speak angrily, but he spoke
as an offended parent might have spoken
to an offending child. This set my blood
completely afire, and I cannot tell you
an uie wicaeu iuiiirs i said." 'Annie,' he said to me. as he stood
near the door, "it might have been better
for both of us if we had never met.'

I answered him hotly and passionate
ly that I hoped we might never meet
again. 'If you were dead,' said I, I should
u nappier man i am nowi

" 'No, no, Annie, yon do not mean that
he replied to me.

"And I cried out that I did mean t.
and I declared that I hoped I might never
see mm again anve. And he went away
as I said those words.

"My dear girls, do you think such
words could ever have come from mv
lips? Ah,youdonotknow to what wild
and wicked results of language a course
of unbridled license will lead. If, when
Ruth Gray is angrily disputing with her
husband, some short-han- d writer could
take down her words just as they fall
from her lips, and should afterward show
them to her, she would honestly declare
that she never, never spoke such things.
And so, when many mothers are frettiug-l- y

disputing with their children, could
they hear themselves as others hear them,
they would be shocked beyond measure.
When passion becomes our master, we
are blind as well as insane, and the sin
is not what is then said, but rather in
allowing the adversary the first foot-
hold.

"My husband went away and left me
alone, and when he had gone I sat down
and cried till I was tired. I
heard the report of the cannon, and I
thought, suppose some accident should
happen to Jacob! Suppose he should be
killed! Suppose they should bring him
home dead! As these thoughts came to
me, I remembered what a good, kind
husband he had been, and I also remem-
bered how cruel and unjust I had been.
Again and again came the booming re-
port of the cannon, and at each report the
dread grew stronger and stronger upon
me. - Oh, what would I then have given
could I have recalled the wicked words I
had spoken! But they had gone forth, and
I must abide the result. Heavier and
heavier grew the weight upon my heart,
until at length I thought I shonld grow
crazy if Jacob did not soon return. My
crime loomed up before me darkly and
threateningly, and it seemed to me that
my husband's death was to be my pun-
ishment. Oh, when would the firing
cease, and when would my husband
come home, that I might fall upon his
neck and ask his pardon for all the
wickedness I had done?

"The firing ceased at length, but in-
stead of hopefulness, the dread became
heavier. I was hunting . for my bonnet,
intending to go out and meet my hus-
band, when I heard, heavy feet in the
garden. The crowd had settled down
and the thunder crash had gone. Men
came in and told me not to be frighten-
ed my husband was hurt, but they hoped
not seriously. - Perhaps they thought I
was calm; they did not know that my
heart was frozen, and that the fount of
emotion was shut up. Then other men
brought my husband in on a wide board,
and I saw that his limbs were limp and
lifeless, that his face was like marble,
and that there was blood upon the board

blood trickling down upon the floor!
And I heard them talk. They told me
that he had been run over by the heavy
gun-carria- ge that, in coming down the
hill from where the salute had been fired,
men and boys, in wild confusion, had
seized the trail-rop- e, and that my hus-
band, in attempting to prevent the rush,
had been knocked down and run over.

"Two doctors came. I heard them
talk of a broken leg, of broken ribs, and
of other injuries, and during all this
time I was as one in a horrid dream, un-
able to move or to speak, and almost
suffocating. By-an- d by I heard one the
doctors say that he would live, and then
I sank down sensless.

"When I came to my senses it was
night, and one of the neighbors sat at
my bedside. I told them I wished to see
my husband, but I was informed that he
was asleep, and that I must not disturb
him then. In the morning I went to
him, and he put up his well arm and
drew me down upon the pillow and kiss-
ed me. And he told me not to worry my-
self, he was badly hurt, but if I would
nurse him and love him he would soon
get well.

"Love him! Oh, my sonl. how strong
I felt then how strong in my love and
in my determination to be a true and
faithful wife."

Aunt Annie took off her spectacles and
wiped her eyes, and presently added:

"Girls, that was forty years ago, and
from that day to this I have not spoken
one cross word to my husband. My nature
is not changed at all, but I have gained
control of my will, and bent it in the
right direction; and when once I found
how much pure joy there was in doing
right, it came very easy to do it.

"Ah, here comes your Uncle Jacob now.
See how good he looks! You can see his
gray hairs, and note the wrinkles upon
his brow; but to me he is as young as
ever, and I know that our love was never
more fresh than it is now."

Just then Uncle Jacob came in, and
when, an hour later, we saw him and
Aunt Annie in the garden together pick-
ing flowers like two young lovers, we
were forced to the conclusion that they
were really and truly a happy couple;
and Hannah Cleaves had no more reason
to defend Cousin Ruth against the charge
of folly and wickedness in allowing her
own er to make herself and her
husband miserable.

A MEMORABLE CABINET SESSION.

Culled to Discuss tbe Evil of Gam-
bling fu tlie Army. Practically Ois
cunfced.

From the New York Times.
There is a general impression at

Washington that the soldiers in our
frontier forts spend their spare time in
gambling. Naturally the Congressional
mind is filled with horror at the thought
that sinful games should be played by
men in the service of the United States,
and bills have been introduced by yari-on- s

legislators to put a stop to the prac-
tice. The President is understood to
have been greatly pained on learning
that the officers and men of the Federal
army are addicted to gambling, and the
other day, just before the appointment
of a new Secretary of War, he . called a
meeting of the Cabinet to discuss the
propriety of " requesting Mr. McCrary's
successor to issue an order prohibiting
gambling under heavy penalties,

Mr. Hayes opened the proceedings
with a brief speech, in which, after a
passing allusion to.the crops of the past
season, he said that he had learned that
gambling prevaUed to a very great , ex

tent among the troops on the frontier.
This gambling, the President said, was
carried on, not only in the usual
way by pitching pennies and playing
marbles to keep, but by a game of cards
called, if he remembered rightly'sledge-hammer,- "

or "tongs." With this game
he was glad to say he was totally unac
quainted, hut he feared that there was
no doubt that it was a wicked game and
one that was so fascinating that the
soldiers would frequently sell their Bi-
bles and hymn-book- s in order to raise
money with which to play. He wished
to hear the views of the Cabinet on this
subject, and their opinions as to the
expediency of in order from the depart-
ment forbidding all games of chance.

Mr. Key begged to correct the Presi-
dent. The games to which he had re-
ferred were doubtless "old sledge" and
"poker." The former, he was free to
say, was a game unworthy of officers
and gentlemen, and as to poker he must
confess that it was ruinous both to the
body and the pocket he should say soul.
"I remember," pursued Mr. Key, "that
while I was an erring Confederate sol-
dier we used to play poker every day. I
once raked in $74,000 in Confederate cur-
rency (it was worth about $800) in a
single night, I just did hold the most
alfired hands. There was twice I drew
to three kings and filled. I reckon I
made about four times my pay by poker
while I was in the army."

"Permit me to enquire," said Mr.
Eyarts, "if my learned friend adduces
these facts as evidence of the ruinous
consequences of poker? If so I will
call the attention of his Honor the Presi-
dent, to the fact that they go to prove
that this poker is one of the
most profitable of American industries."

"I gan not blay any of your boker,"
said Mr. Schurz, "but I know my biano
is far better. I will blay somedidgs for
you now if you like. But so! gan I be-
lieve it? Is der biano away from der
room gone?"

The President explained that Mrs.
Hayes had moved the piano up stairs so
as to make more room for the Cabinet
meting,

"It is gurious," continued Mr. Schurz,
"when I game to Washington there is a
biano in every house to which I vent.
Now every one has been up stairs taken.
I gan not agount for it. What is"

"I recklect," broke in Mr. Thompson,
with the slightest apology for his inter-
ruption of Mr, Schurz, "I reklect when I
was aboy raftin' on the Wabash, we used
to play old sledge and poker, and go the
odd man for quarters all daylong. One
v'yage I scooped the cabin and all hands
and came into New Orleans with all tbe
money of the whole crowd in my pocket.
But, as Mr. Hayes says, gambling is
wrong, very wrong. Still, therr's this to
be said for it. While the soldiers are
playing poker they can't be reading
Popish books or listenin' to'Jesuit priests
and there's no manner of doubt that
Romanism is a sight worse than gam-
bling. I'd like to see a general order re-
quiring every soldier to make an affida-
vit once a month that he is a good
Protestant, and is determined to fight
the Pope to the last gasp."

The President here asked if Brother
Thompson would kindly explain what he
meant by a quarter of an odd man.

Mr. Thompson said that he could illus-
trate what "going the odd man for quar-
ters" meant very easily, if Mr. Hayes
and Mr. Key would each put a quarter
of a dollar down on the table and cover
it with their hands while he did the
same with another quarter. He then
asked them to lift their hands and show
the coins. Both the President's and Mr.
Key's quarters lay with their . heads up,
while Mr. Thompson's lay with its tail
up. "You see," explained Mr. Thomp-
son, that your quarters are just alike,
while mine was different; so I'm the odd
man so I scoop in your money."

Mr. Hayes regarded the disappearance
of his quarter of a dollar with some un-
easiness, but suggested that they had
better try it again, as he did not yet ful-
ly understand the game, and wished to
know the full extent of its wickedness.
In the next three experiments the Pres-die- nt

won, and remarked that he did not
see but that if it were played within
proper limits it would be an innocent
and amusing game. As the investiga-
tion still proceeded, Mr. Evarts and the
rest of the Cabinet, with the exception
of Mr. Key, and Mr. Thompson, gradual-
ly withdrew. Twice Mr. Thompson sent
the call boy out for change, and his
brow grew darker as the hours went on.
It was full 10 o'clock when the Presi-
dent rose up and denounced the game as
being of clearly satanic origin. Mr.
Thompson coincided with him, observing
that its character had entirely changed
since his early Wabash days, but Mr.
Key, with his pockets loaded down with
silver, protested that he saw nothing
wrong about the game, and would be
glad to assist the President in any fur-
ther investigation of the kind that he
might feel disposed to make.

This is the story of the Cabinet meet-
ing, which certain wicked army officers
assert is the only true and authorized
account of its proceedings. There
is reason, however, to doubt its
literal truth.- - It is probable that either
the President, the Postmaster General,
or the Secretary of the Navy would have
told what occurred at a secret meeting
of the Cabinet? If they did not, it is
evident that we have no trustworthy ac-
count of how the game stood when the
meeting broke up.

A Witty Parson.
A Scotch clergyman named Watty

Morrison was a man of most irrepressi-
ble humor. On one occasion a young of-

ficer scoffed at the idea that it required
so mnch time and study to write a ser-
mon as ministers pretend, and offered a
bet that he would preach an hour on any
passage in the Old Testament without
the slightest preparation. Mr. Morrison
took the bet, and he gave for the text,
"And the ass opened his mouth and he
spake." The parson won the wager, the
officer being rather disinclined to em-
ploy his eloquence upon the text.

On another occasion Mr. Morrison en-
treated an officer to pardon a poor soldier
for some offense he had committed. The
officer agreed to do so, if he would in
turn grant him the first favor he should
ask.

Mr. Morrison agreed to this. In a day
or two the officer demanded that the cer-
emony of baptism should be performed
on a puppy. The clergyman agreed to
it, and a party of many gentlemen as-
sembled to witness the novel baptism.

; Mr. Morrison desired the officer to hold
up the puppy, as was customary in the
baptism of children, and said:

"As I am a minister of the Church of
Scotland, I must proceed according to
the ceremonies of the church."

"Certainly " said the major; "I expect
all the ceremony."

"Well, then, major, I begin by the usu-
al question: 'You acknowledge yourself
the father of this puppy?'" ;

A roar of laughter burst from the
crowd, the officer took the candidate for
baptism away, and thus the witty ' min-
ister turned the laugh against the infi-
del who intended to deride the sacred
ordinance. Ex.

Two young Americans, Geo. Green of
Texas and Frank Senter of Boston, were
in a mail coach near Guarajanto when
it was attacked by a band of 30 robbers
with SWinchester riflles. These young
men fought the wnoie hand. Killed five
and wounded several, compelling the
others to retreat. . Green was slightly
wonnuea.

Mortgage Sale,
TTTHEREAS, default having made In the

V payment or tne money secured by i
mort trace bearintr date the sixth dav of Novem
ber, A. D. 1875, executed by Albert Lafrainia
ana Esteiiea larrainia, nis wire, or cneboygan
county. Michigan, to Robert Patterson, of the
village of Cheboygan, county aforesaid, which
said mortgage was recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds, for said county. In liber
"C of mortgages, on page 24, on the 3d day of
December, A. D. 1875, at 2 o'clock p. if., and
whereas, the said mortgage has been duly as
signed by tne said KODcrt ratterson tojonnis.
White, of Albany, New York, by assignment
bearing the 14th day of July A. D. 1876, and
recorded in the office of register of deeds of
said county of Cheboygan on the 19th day of
July 1876, at 10 o'clock A. if., in liber B. of
mortgage pages 577 and 57s, and whereas the
amount claimed to be due on said mortgage,
at the date of this notice, is four hundred dol-
lars principal, and interest from Novmber 6th
1879. rated at seven ner cent. Der annum, and
the further sum of fifty ($50) dollars as an at-
torney fee, stipulated in said mortgage, and
which is the whole amount claimed to be un
paid on said mortgage and note aforesaid, and
no suit or proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover the debt now remaining secured
by said mortgage' and said note, or any part
thereof, whereby the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative: now
therefore, notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the power of sale and in pursuance of the
statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein described, at public auction
to tne highest bidder, at tne rront door of the
court house, in Cheboygan village, in said
county of Cheboyjran.ontho 17th. day ofn enruary, A. u.itsou, ai xen o ciock in tne
forenoon of that day, which said premises are
described in said mortgage as follows, to-w-it :
the north fractional half of the north-we- st

quarter of section thirty-fo- in townshiD
thirty-seve- n (37) north, of range one west, con
taining one nunarea and thirteen o acres,

JOHN N. WHITE, Assignee.
Watts S. Httmphret, Att'y for Assignee.

Dated Cheboygan, November 12, A. D. 1879. -

15novl3t

Land Department

it, Mackinaw Marouette
i

Railway Company.
To meet the demands of settlers and others the

Detroit, Mackinaw and Marquette Railway Com-pn.i- y

having commenced th building of the toad,
offers the iand- - embraced in the grant in Chippewa
county for selection to actual sett era at a uniform
price tor strictly farming laodsone mile or more
from cintemplaied stations at (fl) four dollars per
acr.?.

Pine timbered and mineral land at a price and
terms t" be agreed upon on application

Upon the depoeit of tweotv-flv- e percent, of the
purchase price of the farming lands, ceniflcateaor
leases will be issued entitling "lie purchaser to a
contract for the land payable on or before ten years
from tbe date of application, wih interest at seven
per cent., payable annually; said contract to made
up n the receipt by the company of the patent for
the same from the state.

As the Company can confidently assure pur-
chasers that from twenty to forty miles of said
road will be built during the coming year, there
need be no hesitancy in making the depomt and se-
curing t c land.

Settlers will look to their interests by making
an early application.

The Company Is desirous that settlers already
occupying lands embraced in the grant be given the
first right to secure the lands they have improved
and they arc invited to avail themselves of tbe op-
portunity now offered.

The following gentlemen compose the Board of
Directors vf the new Company.

JAS McMILLAN, Treoident.
TTOS. JOHH 8. KtWBEKCT, W. B. Moran, Esq.

Johk J. Baolut, E. W. Mkddicgh, Esq.
Kkancis Palms, Esq, W. K. Mom,
Waldo M. Johssos, Esq. Geo. Uexdkie, Esq,

Further luforimiion desired may be had on ap-
plication by mail to the cotrpauy's land office in
Detroit. '

Correspondence relating to the Land Depart-
ment should be addressed to

W.O STRONG.
Land Commissioner.

54 Seitz Block, Detroit.
Francis Palms ) T and Committee.Jon 6. Nkwbsbst, i

Dated October 28, 1S79 nov!3m

Probtte Order,
STATE of Michigan, county of Cheboygan

At a session of the Probate Court for
the county of Cheboygan, holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the village of Cheboygan, on
Wednesday, the 10th day of December, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy- -
nine.

Present, J. P. Sutton, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Farrow.

deceased.
On reading- and filinsr the netition. dulv veri

fied, of Joseph Chevalier, Jr.. pravinsr among
other things for the probate of an instrument
in writing neretorore med in this court our- -

porting to be the last will and testiment of
said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered. That Mondav. the
second day of February, 1880, at lOo'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the village of Cheboygan, and show
cause, li any mere oe, wny tne prayer of thepetitioner should not be granted.

And it Is further ordered.that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested In saidestate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Northern Tribune,
a newspaper printed and circulated In saidcounty of Cheboygan, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

I A true copy.) j. f. SUTTON.
Ij0nn-- 4t "Judge of Probated

Probate Order,
STATE of Michigan, county of Cheboygan

At a session of the Probate Court for
the county of Cheboygan, holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the village of Cheboygan, on
Wednesday, the 7th day of January, in theyear one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nin- e.

Present, J. P. Sutton, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ward B. Mc- -

Arthur, deceased.
On reading and nling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Jessie McArthur. widow of said de
ceased, praying among other things that ad
ministration or said estate may be granted to
i;nanes xv. amim.Thereupon it is ordered. That Mondav. the
12th day of January, 880, at 10 o'clock in tbe
forenoon, oe assigned tor the bearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are reqired to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in tne viuage oi and snow cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted.

And it is further ordered. That said petition
er give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Northern Tribune,a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county of
Cheboygan, three successive weeks previous to
said day or hearing. :

(A true copy.; j. r. st um,
20dec4t Judge of Probate.

ISTotice.
U. S. LAND OFFICE, 1

Reed Cttt, Mich., January 2, 1880, (

COMPLAINT having been entered at this
Lancaster airnlnat Owen

Walsh for abandoning his homestead entrv N'o.
7810, dated Aug. 16, 1876, upon the s K of n w
and n V, of 8 w X section 6, township 37 n,
range 3 w. In Cheboygan county, Mich., with a
view to the cancellation of said entry: the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 18th day of February, 1880, at
12 o'clock M.. to respond and furnish testimonv
concerning said alleged abandonment.

JSDWAKl) STEVENSON, Register.
W. H. C. MITCHELL, Receiver.

10jan-- 5t '
ISTotice.

U. S. LAND OFFICE, I
Reed Crrr, Mich. Dec. 29,1879. f

Complaint having been entered at this Office
by George W. Barnes against Stephen A. Bon-ne-y

for abandoning his homestead entry No.
8651. dated May SO. 1878 upon the nfr'.nfnwfr if, sec. 18, township 34 n, range 3 w in Che
boygan county, Michigan, with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the 17th day of February, 1880, at 12 o'clock M.,
to respond ana iurnisn testimony concerning
saiu aiiegea aoanaonment.

kuwakd stkv tssus, Register.
W. H. C. MITCHELL, Receiver.

Jan3-5- t. '

"Notice.
I FRANCIS PASSENO, Township treasurer

of the Townsho of Inverness, on evArv PH.
day in December, 1879, will be atthe store ofjonn icuonaia,to receive taxes for said
township from tax papers

FRANCIS PASSENO,
Township Treasurer.

December 2, 1879.

For Sale.
OFFER FOR SALEJ
LOIS 3 AND 4, BLOCK 1,

Village nt Cheboygan. Apply to JOSEPH 8T
PETERS, Cross Village, Emmet county, Mich.

13sepi3m

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

Sewing Machine Rooms
OF

JAMES Of CONN ORIS,
One of the finest lot of

WALL ORNAMENTS
Ever offered for sale In Cheboygan, con- -'

;sistingof

Side Brackets, Wall Pockets,
Corner Brackets, Towel Racks,

Comb Cases, Match Safes,
Clock Shelves, &c.

All manufactured and finished in the latest
styles.

OHROMOS.
I have Just added to my stock of Oil Chromoa

a large collection of tbe latest published
Chromos in the market. Our stock of

PICTURE FRAMES
Is complete. I pay particular attention to
PICTURE FRAMING in aU its branches, and
guarantee satisfaction. Also in stock a large
collection of

HOUSE PLANTS
Which I am selling at prices to suit the times.
I will furnish

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And Musical Instmments of all kinds, or
prices, which cannot be equalled for quality
and price by any other party in this section of
Michigan. All instruments warranted.

I keep constantly in stock the best class of

Sewing Machines
In the market, which I offer for sale at price
ranging from 30 to $50. Parties wishing o
thinking of buying a Sewing Machine wou 1

do well to call and see me before nurchasin
elsewhere, even If they have to come lift
mues on horseDae kto do so.

Sheet Music
All of the latest publications in the market
Music received every mail. Parties desiring to
send for music can leave their orders with mo
aud the same will be filled promptly.

lamaytt jamks o cojnjnok.

Post & VanArsdale

, fff i' of

"
:

Wholesale ant retail dealers in

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE 1

f I N W A K K

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS. PUTTY

AHkindsot

Farmino: Tools,
BUILPKR?!

TBXMUIHGr AND MATERIAL

OIL CLOTHS.

"WHIPS.

LAMPS,

PUMPS,

LEATHER BELTING

RUBBER AND HEMP PACKING

BUILDING PAPER.
8TEAM FITTINGS

AND

GAS PIPE.

jLlsoall kindeof

TIN AND COrPERWARE

ftitdeaad repaired
ly-- oi

No tice to Contractors,

IN pursuance of Act No. 117, of 1859, and acts
amendatory and supplementary thereto,

the undersig-ne- Commissioner of the Cheboy--
Doygan and ctoss village state road will

proposals in writing for the construction
of that portion of said road as follows:

Commencing at the southeast corner of sec-
tion 36, in town No. 38 north, range 2 west, and
running thence westerly on surveyed line of
said road to the county line between the
counties of Cheboygan and Emmet, and being
a distance 13 miles,

Contracts will be made only with responsible
bidders, who will be required to furnish two
acceptable sureties as a satisfactory guarantee
that the parties proposing will enter into con-
tract as required, and complete the work In
good workmanlike manner, by the first day of
December, 1880. Proposals will be received at
my office, (office of Geo. W. Bell) in the village
of Cheboygan, until 2 o'clock p. m..

On the 11th Day of January, 1880.

At which place the survey of said road and
form of contract required can be seen, and
such other information obtained as may be de.
sired.

The work will be divided into three sections.
The. first section to contain the first five miles

ofrtre road; the second section to contain the
next five miles of tbe road, that is from tbe 5th
to the 10th mile post, and the third section to
contain the balance of the road, 3 miles, and
proposals will be received for each of said sec-
tions respectively, as well as the entire work.

Payments for tbe work will be made by the
State in any vacant state swamp lands, in the
Lower Peninsula, at the minimum price estab-
lished by law. ;

The right to reject any or all bids deemed In-
consistent with the interests of the State is
hereby reserved.

EOB'T. ROBINSON,
Local Commissioner

Cheboygan, December 4th, 1879.

TAILORING

C. J. Rosenblad
First door north of Nelson & Bullen'a store

has Just received a fresh stock of

latest Styles of Suiting?,

fWhicb he is prepared to

Make vp at the Very Lowest Prices.

GHve Him a Call
Before leaving your orders elsewhere.
7june3m

NEW1 STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES

Just Received !

AT THE

People's Shoe Store.

J. M. ZORN,Prop'r.

A large asAOttment of n?w good a for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

Juat receive. Now it your time to buy

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
My long experience in the bnsinesa enables me

toknowjuat what the people want, and
I buv nof.hing-elee- .

Oui Custom Xfopartment.
I will make all kinds of work to order, and

guarantee satisfaction every time.

Repairing Done on Short Notice.
Umaytf

Livery Stable.

Situated

Main Street, opposite A. P. Newton's

iStore.

Where yu can find

New, Stylish First-clas- s Turn-
outs,

D le and isle, tobe'let at reasonable rates
Wpt-t- f CHARLES A. SMOLKl

T. ALLISON,
o

-

c$a
a

-
C2
e
orrom

Shop corner of T.llrd an rWator street, opposite
Benton Houee, ;

CIIEDOYGAX, MICH.

THE OLD ItELIABLE

Detroit aid Milwaukee

RA.ILHOAD
TheSaorteat and Most Direst Liae from

Petoskey, Peniwater,
Iraverse City, Whitehall,

Clam "Mkc, Muskegon,
cel Cltu, Grand Haven,

Big Rapids, Nuncla.

TO

D i: T"R O IT,
Port Zurori, - Stratford,

Sup. Biiayc, . Buffalo,
mhester, Kingston,
Toronto, : Montreal

Vete York, Boston, Philadelpha

, And ah point

EAST AND CANADA.

rheonly Linernnninr THROUGH UO 4. CI1E8
and TOLLMAN PARLOK AN I SLEEPING
CARS between MnakegeD.Orand Oaten. Grand
ibapmaana orirnii.

ALFRED WHITE. 8. R. OALLAWAT.
Gen'l Ft't aa-- t Pass. Ac't. Asa't 'np

Pianos w' ' I

and Organs
AT

Wholesal and Retai.

At Lower Prices than ever'ofler

ed before, west of New Yok.

Good Piano for $150.
Good Organ or $45.

Sendlfor Descriptive Catalogue and
Prtce Ltst beore you purchase.

The WHE'a. t & CO. MUSIC HO USE,
East Saginaw, Mich.

FGEf

OF ALL KIN I 8,

Lath,
SlUngles,

Flooring,
Siding,

Door,
Sash

Moulding$t
Brackets

ALL KINDd OF

PLANING MILL WORK.

Don't fail to come or tend to the

Excelsior Lumber & Pfning Mills

A Large Stock of

Dry Seasoned Lumber on Hand.

All Orders by Mail will receive prompt

attention.

SMITH BROTHERS,
Jlfebtf

Engraving on Wood

H. C. .Chandler,
ENGRAVER ON WOOD

Glenn' Block, Indianapt is, Ind
Kgiimates cheerfully inrnUhedon application

THE CHEBO YGAN
FOUNDRY HE SHOP,

U. A. BLAKE, PROPKIKTOK.

s now better prepared than ever before to do
II work in his line promptly and in a
manrerthatcannot beaurpaaeed.

In addition to manufacturing everything tbatfl
usually made in Urst-clas- s foundries,

especial attention is paid to

The Jobbing Business,
uch as.repairing engines, and all kindr oi m

cninery ,togctcer wiln

Steamboat Work
ln ail its branches. He alto manuf actuie

PROPELLER WHEELS,
rorTugs.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS,

ofallkiadsmadetotrder.
Shop on tbe river on Main street Batisf act on

guaranteed,

Sato Mills and Engines

SAW MILL FOR THE PEOPLE.
rl 1U1S pmtcnt portabl Mill Saw Mill UMUf4uj toemMj, will mm aajr itaa M tog

J do u much vark (pr u4 kaad fc

wui4rad) u tlx bat Clmtlar Hill, li
fraaw, tad work laf pant
araoi tea wtft abataaual Uu c"
ml kind, bainc aiade eotirWj at tia..
aad nrd. it u aaaallr act aa aa
started ia from mt w law dan Iibm.
It in geaeraliy drina ay tbrmkiac aa

1 t 'ts W ciar of Dot vxeeediac In barar paver.
m tnOO ta UOO hat a lack luaiBcr act

The MiH aad Kacia any csaveatcatlj a
apcatad br tmm an. brad fur eirealar.

CHANDLER L TAYLOR

CHARE? UERRITT.
General Agent for Michigan

BATTLE CKFEK.MICF.

The PhcEnix Machine Works.

CHANrLER & TAYLOE Prou's.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

i on ii.nimfiiv iiKifTAWiaf
and Portable Engines of all lues.
Circular Saw. Mills,

All kinds of Stave Machinery and DrarSaw
larticnlarly adapted for shingle mill use.

Qdrees all enquiriei- and order to
CHABLKS M- - KRjTT.

AGen'lAa't for Michigan. Battle Crrr., Mi4.
InoltJl

CBEBOTGAN

BESWEEY!

E are able to furnish anu deliver aa articlW of

ILager Beer
Equal to any in the United States OuUide par

tie will do better by dealing with as

THAN 1LTMSY CAN BO ELSE
WLT'SBE.

Givcuiatrlal. Address c
HEXT8CHELBROTHER

JSUTonj" Cheboygan Miol


